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Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

While this sale lasts the
may bc.had, and the sale will
as prices have been put on
make them sell quickly. It Is
get a $15 Suit for from $5 to
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for
tunity ; lasts anyone needing anything In this line should
take advantage of It. A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR
MADE.

AND

If you not wish to buy, come In and see the prices, and then
ten your friends how cheap goods

J.

School Books

School Supplies.
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CORNER FOURTH CJUSAN STREETS

it

as

do

greatest bargains ever offered
not last a great while longer.

the goods that arc bound to
not every day that you can
$8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
$1.40. and while the occor

arc being sold.

D. KENNEDY
.Trustee.

Tablets
Slates
Pencils
Sponges
Composition Books
Pens
Blotters
Inks

& REED.

J. .N.

Milliner

AND FOR SALE AT

R. Hawes' Store

Men's

THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF

Air-Tig- ht Heaters...

Manufactured

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauburton Hats

BUFFUM PEINDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Tlilrcl Street, PORTLAND, OR.

OREGON

Hliiii'iit

I.AWK

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oregon
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS

Nurmnl Coiirno of three years.
yciir whollv profcMiousl.

.1 r t in t of nine rclrn with '.DO clillrtri'll.
Hii'l Inilll'm hi 11) miiniitlpi (SwtHllnh )

Vni'itl MnKln for puMlc Kohnitln.
Nuriniil tl .t i in I. rvi'oKultml liy law u STATE

I IKK'A'I K to t.'nWi.
i'XH - li. Tuition, tiiHiki, DoiiiU anil 1(hIIiik (Hp.

f Hift.oo per t'Mr.
bininllni Hi'' nui'lvi'K. M 00 nor yiar.

Ariulntiiir yrnnpn Ri'rrpteil rrtini imkii HrnoolM.
t'lmioKiiva cli''Tfnlly tt'lil on iippllrntlon.

AiMri'M
I'. h. CAMPItKI.I., Prculdent. or
W. A. WANS. ScorMary Kartilty.

Our Royal
Cream Flour

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Sole fAgent!
ASTORIA

Furnishers....)

NONE BETTER

OREGON

PORTLAND, OREQON

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
diiarintMd the Beit la tbt Marktt

AND

Fathers
Hoys' HiJiool Hulls III double or SinKln- - iilldn n's x tr;i lluvy rlbbiil. 1m.iI

bet null for the moll.) ; li" and Hx fn r. i blai k si p. r

nit, 11,711.

THE LATEST NEWS

FROM KLONDIKE

Kiunne I'tittcr Ktish Arrives in San

1'rnni iv I'rum t'nnlkii.

OKDIK M SI. MHIIAII.S

Tbe Mc.r un Umv - Stcsmtf I'milaul lrob

stily Vill Not Buorj (tic cd

Tirasstc

i

'

Iviii Krnii'-lniM- , rtit. Ji Tlic revenue
i uiii r l(.ili urrlM il from t iml.mka tu- -

lu V. trliiliiK the lutrnt if-y- , from Ft
Ml. tmi'L mi. I the Yuk"lt tli.it r.iliii' to
t'liiLl.inktt from the north by tin- - A. C. '

t'u. m nloaiti.r llerthu.
Tin- - ll.rtlia Hi. on tin.

Jt li U K ixriiilk-r- . .'in the Hill the
iiriur V. II. Itiinilltui), to

the North Ainrrli-iU- i Triul.njt anil Tr.nia-lrinll-

("ii,, rrltinir.l to Ht.

iin.t riMirll Ili( (In-- n uiulili- - to

am'iiil the Yukon alin- the fl.itH n'ar
rt Yiikon. Her pawner" iwul c.iruo

were unloiiilril at l urt uktm anil were

waltln the urrirtil of thr Aliuika Cnni- - '

puiiy'n nteamerii Miinrnrt utit! Allc fur

triiiM".ruii'n t" In fit y. The.?
teuim-- Ii. ln( of IlKhter ilriiUKht will

net to t'awxiii wUiut 8itemlT 20. j

At Ht. Mbhiiel. . pile the pre.-n-
'

f (r "J onler preilleil mi l

the pretence of the revenue cutter llenr
m r h'iirl-- l a mi :nl lJ ilonii l ru,irnn- -

tee to prvvent any trouble. A number
f the lliinr.lton'n inimener wre lapilol
ii Mlnuok frifk. wher-- ipilte .i Mb

nirlke iii.rt..l nn.l plenty of proiln-- '

Wn for the 'Al'.ole pr.y.
The i'.nir will r.Mi.i.:i nt S:. Michnelii

until the irrlMil i f tin- - lliin,h..Mt ivilli
riHipii fur the K'lrrimm.
Th illmillt l meaiiu r Kill.. Ali.ti r"II

Mill at t'tnihinki in:.l rext
uprlnjt.

The nii.iiii.r 1'ortlarnl wua .it I'ulih
Inrlvr when the Itunh left I'nxl mk.i.
'mil belnif ncJin-e- , he wua uniPle to

"iitlmid her mi.v.ik" In S: . MUliae!, but
he piinitiKr were nt north i the

Al ik.i IViniin ri l.il Conpaiiyi' bunt
The I'MitliuM will pri'lMbly ic- -

urn tn rVmile without protrcJlw; to
St. Mt'hllel. ;

The ttium.r'a fruiiaa aiul ni.u hliu ry.
whli-- r.iirlnl. will bo l.ui.UU tt
lHH' h HnrlNr mul a new c iriio of
plntikli'.K. to replai-- tlk.it lout on : ho

lnin r llueiume, will Ih-- north ao

that n vtiMiner for the Yukon call bs
built nt Imti h llarlur ilurlng the win-

ter.
The UukIi reiKirtii that 12 Iintliih

took PIS' ne.iU. mul t'r'o
AlMirlc.'in "rhoi nera obt'.iliu'il VT5 xkm.

TO liril l A1SKA ItAlt.WAYH.
New York. Sept. Si. A ilinpatoh iro.n

Montreul miys:
Alipllrnilon will be niaile to the Pi.

mini. 'ii piirlliuim It tuxt kiukIoii fur a
bill to Incorpoiato ii ooiniMiiy for tho

pniT"!o " coiiHtriutimc nnt
railway from u point rn'iir tn heml

of t'hliko.it Inlet In the l.ynn innal ti
the P.iplils on the Yukon river, following
nit liiwely in prvu'tU'iihlc Dalton'n trail
Willi power to r ftitn-- t mul operate
briinrh line". lrlilK. whiuiesi. t.bgnipli
and line, and other
.raft on the lakes and tributaries of the
Ynkon river, the promoters are n syn- -

dli titu of wealthy nui, L ile.t reports ,

received at Ottawa of the progress of
l ne Crow's Nest pass railway construc-
tion are to the effect that work on the
first loil miles Is very far vlvaiuvd and :

that there Is no question but the com-

pany will lo able to rcullz- - Its purpose
of completing this section before the
close of the present season.

HOTEL AT DAWSON
Cripple Creek, Col.. Sept. 30. -- Joe Wolfe

I'Uh hud donated to him by Joseph
Iji.lue, the bonanza king of the Klon-
dike, a half block of ground In Dawson
City, upon which ho Intends to erect a
manionth hotel. His partners In this
enterprise are 13 CMcagvi business mem.
Mr. Wolfe has mude arrnngi iiunts with
1'. I. Armour for everything needed

In tho provision line. Mr. Woir.i will
be remembered us the only person who
ever succeeded In pulling-- a genuln.
Mexican bull light In the United Stales.
Wolfo succeeded In doing this In the
summer of 1S93.

TO GUARD THE TREASURE.
Port Townsend, Sept. SO. Aconllng to

Captain Monger, of the cutter Grant, it
Is tho Bear and not the Corwin that will
guard from desperate persans the nug-ire- ts

that the steamer rortlnnd Is to bring
from St. Mlchnels. Orders from Captain
Tuttle to net as a policeman of the
seas were taken to him by the Corwin
which left Unalnska the sume day the
(Irnnt started for this port, September
1.

The Alaska Commercial Company's
xt earner Bertha brought to Unoluska
i.ews from St. Michaels up to the 13th
last. There were over bX) men on the

r

Mothers
I'lr, IV

upH r Ynk ni wiiltliiK t'1 'onv iloan o

'in I'.irll mil. i.i.'l a lur.l'iu to d.iiloc

Kmli Hoy bad "nil kiii'U if ijo!1."
Hill (he oltlrepl 'if Hie firnit that
ai ri.r.llnj In lln-i- Im al lofi rmiitlor, no

viixt iiiiioiint of ir .iiire will be brought
town.

(JT. MK'llAKIJi CIIKIJ'.KI I,.

1'ort Towiin, inln
'lliiK-r- . of the tu Molyok", whlih lift
Hi. ,li ha l Hiti inher II, j.

"I Hurt wan SV to ! men at
Ht. Mli hiiiiii while we. were thT-- . All

wet.- - elieerful. Then; w-- r tiotio I ran
aMoMi who t.ilk.-- l of roriilnv back nnl
in one for pimivi-- ' v.iih in. I

il:il not any tnlnera from Klondike
at Ht. MliiineU. anil lo n: tHe,e lh.r
wie any there, for Mo attsimr lu rorne
ibiwn lately. th'xiKh one wan expecti"!
a ,y 'l.i y. It wan iolJ ami I all, ok w lill.

. w.ri' there, ii n 1 mow fell the ilay

llTter we left."

Ni:V l'iltTI,A.Vr COMPANY.

rortluii'l. Or.. Hept. 9. --The Iyea an'l
Kloinllk.. TrariKpurtatlun Compaiiy wan

Irieuriinrateil In thin city t!ny wi'h u

' aplt.il atork of K. It. CiiMell.
tin. innyor of Juneau, Oaair It. Meyer,
i f New York, and J. N. Ttal, of I'ort-l.un- l.

ur tbe Incirporitorit. The object
of ihe nmipniiy In to build a wK"ii
nuul from I to Iike I.IihIi rmnti,
with the exception of aliout one mile
over the mimmlt. w here u cable will be

used.

TOO MUCH COLO
'

IN THE TREASURY

tiii: KEStmr growing so ukue the
(.0 r.HVSr.NT NEEDS CUKtNCT.

It Is rropoxd to lic Ccrtilintcs

(itdcr to Get It Into

New York. Sept. 30. Then- - haa lieon
muiie talk in UmkliiK circle of the

of the treasury department
ii rtltliatei. now that ifvti i piling

i:p In the vaults a. d currency la

Tl.lh discusilon l only due

RICHARD CHOKER

IS IN HIDING

Greater

Dcmoiratit Convention.

Candida

Caaiioioijt

Admittiitratiaii

Comptroller

disappointment

Congressman

lnaugo-r.itio- n

admmistrntlon.

EXAMTLES.

nccompanle

REVOLUTION.

Telegraphic
correspondent

revolinloitiiry

nciiv.'d i; death
rr.i Uen'lyw n lis Millions

trtvis- - pawnbroker
desirability achievement, while bones)'.

f.iys ifronted with on savings

The crowd
the reserve having oncv fallen tho

amount nm goiu ccr:4ncnics couu
not Ih-- ng.ilnst even -

serve went above .VI,''1. unless th '

was authorised by con
gress. I'n sldent Cuniu uf Chase
Nation il I .. i n k saw nothing that
the Issue of gol I c rtiflc ites needful, but
thought Issuance such cer' Itlcates
was o.ftircly within province of y

Huge. b nt lie;. burn,
t!" Niitlonal City bnnk. said

In I. eve that ly the lssii.
gold certificate , ntlrvly w ithin the
option Secretary Gage. is no
.,,., , t)lll, t1( treasury needs cur
rency. If tho present c. con-

tinue und there are few gold Imports, as
In my oplnlm there to bo.
will not W' long the treasury will
have ,to settle lis balances gold. The

bo relieved by the issuing
((f K,)M as In country bunks
whll.h nnvo not faollulw, for that pur- -

puse, und put Into clrculaliini cur-- j
.. .ni.,n ,wv now nil ii --vms to

sltuntlon cures perform-currenoy- ."

insmer .Munimm:), or tno suoirvusury,
thought It likely that tho subject may.

been discussed. He sreld. further,
that there seemed to be erroneous

In some qirarters that there was
1nconvenl:ilt shorttuye.

This, he said, was the cso
and ho added that any action of tho
trcnaury officials which might convey that
Impression was, 'In taken
because they desired such a
and were shaplnsj their course at pres-

ent with a to the need of a larger
mount of currency during October to

meet government payments of Inter-

est and pensions.

STORM IN CU11A.

Military Operations Sus
penned.

New York, Sept. 30.- -A dlnpatch to

Herald Havana says:
Operations the four western prov-

inces of Culm have been sus-

pended during the last few days,
count a severe storm thnt swvptovcr
this e nd of the In the suburbs

Havana nearly 20 persons have been
rtiowned by floods, and In the coun-
try districts many lives and much prop-

erty has lost.
In addition to the misery caused by

the floods, nil the wealthier classes
suffer from a scarcity of food.

'ft hrrlv.il. tilllr-fi- ' nii'l MIssiV All- -

for three that
a hln portion bel r
nb'rka. Kncloeed In the letter waa

.iA tvA'atim. fit Inn. at prl'e.
Iil!'li-i- i' H' hool t'lnbr-llfi- s, J'.nKllnh Rio-rl.- i.

t'uuvi handle each, 6e.
V, bine il nil In CI.1M-f.-r- i'

fi.p Tarns, up from 2V;.

n's fast bin k stocking.
Mlm-- to per fcc,

Did Nut Attend the New

York

tiii: i

riattorm a t.uardtd Oqc Conntcana

Scores the I'rftot

'

New York. Hept. Ji.-- The democratic
city convemlcn tonight thea ,

candidate! for ofllcem of Greater New '

York :

Mayor Robert A. Van Wyck, of Man-

hattan.
Hyrd 8. Coler, of Drook-ly-

I'nal'Wnt the council Jacob Rup-p.T- t,

Jr., Manhattan.
The ticket hud been agreed upon by

the T'immany executive committee be-

fore the convention and the dele-

gates simply rutiiM the choice of the
leaders. The platform make no rtfer-cni- e

to the ChlnMfo platform, William

J. liry.in or fne silver. It flavors home-

rule and the repeal of the Rain law
and other on personal Uh

'
erty. and demands dollar gas and
municipal ownerahlp of franchise.. Thi
noniliuukiiia evoked

than enthusiasm.
Richard Croker did not attend hte

convention. John C. Shehan waa loudly

cheered when he appeared. Mr. Shehan
called the convention to order and

Amos J. Cumming
for temporary chairman. In his speech
in taking the choir, Cummlncs said:

"Th. Is age In which associated
wealth Is marshaled, organized
equipped for municipal, state and na-

tional control. Gradually and stealthily
It has taken possession the citadel.
soixi-- uimn all Its approaches, and now

raises lu braxon front to terrify all i

venture to question Its supremacy.
Want, If It does not obey Its mandates-I-

threatened with (nvater want. Lcstl- -

When the name of Delegate Rleh-- 1

iirj Croker was called there was noi
evtn a ripple of upplause. The platform
icported the committee on resolutions
was adopted. It practlcilly ignores na
tional Issues, declarlns at the outset
"That they regard as the supreme ls.ue
of the municipal campaign the

'a wise, lllvral. honest and
democratic government In of the
present costly, wasteful. Illliieral and

t

GOOD

How Women Would Soon Reform the

Whole World.

If women always set a
example would soon reform the world,

as the men are continually following

nftor the If a woman could

talk out of two corners of her mouth
at the same time there would le a

good said on both sides. Dr. Darrln
wants Just such ndvocatos. No one
timiroe or corner ..f the mouth can tell

cases sutvstantlate nis wonderful k:ii
For years Mrs. M. J. ttarr, of Gray's

river, has been a constant sufferer, with
pain In her head and neck, I

with dizziness and constant fear of fall-

ing. Under Dr. Darrln's electric nnu

medical treatment she feels like a

Captain M. D. Staples, of Astoria. Is

still confident of a permanent cure of
his son, who has been cured of catarrh
and loss appetite. Hundreds cf cases
might be mentioned but siace will not
permit

Dr. Darrin remains at the Occident Ho-

tel, Astoria .until November 1 where
he treats all curable chronic and pri-

vate diseases.

ANOTHER

Uprising In Gautemala Headed
by Castillo.

New York. Sept SO A dispatch to the
Herald from Panama soys:

reports from the Herald
In San Salavdor state that

Information has reached there to the
effect that a new out
break has occurred Jerez. Guatemala.
This movement Is headed by Jose Leon

Castillo, who, like Generol Prospero Mo-

rales, was a candidate president
to succeed President Barrios. Jerei Is

one of the eastern departments where

:o a illiKitch In W ill street t lullon, humillattjn and finally fol-th- e

t that nvently boa wake. In a day made
omy Informal ut the by a government Is hailed

ury department the fts a great
this euirs... Cnntlimiiig. the dlspatrbl :ii.-- s are deplored as an intolerable

Secretary Gage co hurden the of the pawn-i- i
decision if Secretary Carlisle, when broker."

treasury gold tell below IIU'.Cv.iv. that! wtm very noisy during roll
Ivlow
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Reef costs 11 a pound and other meats Castillo had been working slice tlie rev-I- n

proportion. Vegetables and bread can olutlon began In the west to arouse the
le obtained l the market only onoe people to rebellion. There Is fighting now

a week. Milk costs 50 cents a quart. n the east, west and southwest, and the

f'hl Inn's rmtiiral wool or camel's hair,
'be garment for the money,
e,vh, i.Uoya' tiouMn Isicycte Stockings, guaran-
teed fast black, per pair, 23c.

Miwi' ami Children' Mackintoshes, In
n.11 sizes arid stylfs, up from 12.00.

Olill Inn's Handkerchiefs, each, 2V4C.

'l.irwer to liiirrlo la very rreat. It
tbe reb.-l- are vlctorioua hli chancca of
vip arc amull.

A VRKAJC Of FORTUNE.
Ht. Lvulii, Hept. 9). Peter Champion, a

Mti-r.-- i trumn receredy axlmltte4
to the central home of rent here, but
while he hart v.ry apearane. of a com-

mon hla polUhel manner
he hail en bMtf-- daya. He

wan very rlwipondent, but earnestly aa-r- .l

he waa heir to a fortune In rf.

Orrmany. Finally, In a aplrlt of
compaMrkin, the auperf itenient litenel
to hla atory and wrote to Germany. A

tti-- r haa juM ten aaylnr rel-- n

1 veil of Champion have been looking
Mm years, and ha la heir

to larxe entate,

latent

clilMr.

rath- -

call.

by

place

would gooa

women.

deal

f.r-- t

u draft for ll'O marks to pay hla ex- -

pemiea. Champion rtfnred up In a fin.
ult of clothea and will go to Germany

at onee.

. I'lNORUE IN VENEZUELA.
New Y'ork, BepL 30. A HerWid dlnpatch

(rm Caracal! yeneiuela. aaya:
Cownlor pl of Mlchlg(ai, accora.

panted by bis secretary, Colonel Sutton,
It In Ver.eiuela. They arrived here ev--
era! days ago. It U stated that they
are here on business connected with rail-

way concessions to Americans.
Governor PCrre and Colonel 8utton

will probably leave here October t tor
the United States.

Y0X OUT BY

BUT ONE PIN

EXCITING G1.1E XT TRC A. f. C. ALLEYS

UST EVENING.

Ip to tbe Ltt Call Rolled Victory Was

Asybody'i EiceHtst Scores Hade

bjr All the flayers.

Tbe Astoria Football Club's alleys were
crowded lost night when the match game
between the champion lady and gentle-

man bowlers took place. About laO la-

dles were present, while there was not
even standing room for the gentlemen
specih.'ors. People expected to see an
exciting contest, and they were not dis-

appointed. The very last t&U rolled de-

cided the game and guve the gentleman
the victory by one pin. It was as close
as It could possibly be.

The handicap of the ladles In the four
games was ICS. They made a total In

the first game of 2S7, while the gentlemea
made but 233. This lead placed the
ladles In a fair way to win, but the
excellent bowling of Messrs. Plcken and
Harry Bell In the last two games won

the day for the gentlmen.
The second game went to the gentle-

men, the totuls being 2 and 143. The
third game also was won by the gentle-

men by totals of 277 and 244. Thus far
the gentlemen were three pins In the
lead. In the lost fame the ladles looked

like sure winners. The gentlemen fin-

ished well, however, although the result
was very much In doubt until the last
ball had been rolled. The scores an-

nounced 273 for the gentlemen and 275 for
the ladies. The latter had made up
two of the three-pi- n lead, and lost by
the single pin. And oh! what a sigh

went up from the fair sex! The grand
totals were 1054 to 1053.

Mrs. Stlne made the beat tidy's score
during the match, SO. M. M. Plcken
made the highest score for the gentle-

men, 56. Mrs. H. H. Ingalls made the
best Individual actual grand total, get-

ting 133. Mr. Plcken, made the best
grand total for the gentlemen, 163. Harry
Bell rolled an excellent, steady game.
His grand total was 159. He suffered
from centers, but wtos very good on cor-

ner work. His scores were 43, 38, 40 and
3$. M. B. Bozarth, who also suffered
a greet deal from centers, got the third
best total, 145. Mrs. Ingalls' corner work
received much applause.

Altogether It was a great game and
thoroughly enjoyed by all who saw It.

M'KANE TO BE RELEASED.

New York, Sept. SO. The Herald ssys;
The friends of John Y. McKaae are

making very determined efforts to bring
about his release and have succeeded in
obtaining assistance from Senator Piatt
and his associates. In speaking of the
matter. Senator Piatt said:

"The case of John Y. McKaue has
been brought to my attention by several
persons Interested In his pardon. I think
he is more sinned against than sinning.
He has been punished sufficiently. In
my opinion his sentence was excessive
and I would have no hesitation In public-

ly saying that the ends of Justice have
been sufficiently subserved by what he
has suffered, especially In view of the
condition of his family and his failing
health."

Mr. Bryan will observe that the "cause"
Is not receiving much encouragement In
Maryland and New York, where dem-
ocratic victories are possible. Howevei
It Is strong with the Ohio snd Pennsyl-

vania democrats.

Shanahan
Bros.

THE ONLY STORE
THAT BELLA CHEAP.

B0STIIU1S

THE PENNANT

Tremendous Excitement at the Game

at Brooklyn.

BALTIMORE GOES DOWN HARD

Bitted "Doctor'' fold 0t of tie Dox

flu aid Wooes rrntic The

Score Vis 3 to 12.

Brooklyn, Sept. . Although Boston
has one more gam. to play with Brook-
lyn, and Baltimore two more with Wash-
ington, the race for the Ieagu. pennant
of 1S97 practically came to an end with
the conclusion of today's game at East-
ern Park. Boston won the game, while
Washlnton trounced the Champion.,
which leave Boston th. undisputed
champions for 17. Even should Balti-
more win both their gamea, they can
only attain a percentage of 700 points.
Should Brooklyn win from Boston on
Saturday, the latter would still have a
percentage of 704.

The excitement at today's game was
extraordinary. In the sjeoond lnnlnjc.
when the Bostons scored five mi, which
gave them a safe lead, men and women
alike rose In their seats and yelled fran-
tically. When the lead became so great
that there waa no more hope for the
home team, the most faithful Joined th.
Bostons and their rooters, and for a tlm.
nobody could hear anything but people
yelling "Boston.

Brooklyn t, Boston 12.

Baltimore. Sept. 30. The host of a .

chance' that Baltimore had to win the
pennant of next season no longer ex-

ists. It vanished early In today's game
when the Senators fell upon Or. Pond's
curves, batted him from th. box and
took a good lead In the fourth inning, from
which the Orioles seemed to lose heart,
and played listlessly and without ambi-
tion

New Tork. Sept. JO.-- New York C Phil-
adelphia 5.

BIG BRITISU FRANCHISE.
'1

Washington, Stpt. 30. The report that
a bill has been passed by the congress
of Nicaragua, granting a ar franchise
to the Atlas Steamship Company of
Lovalon for the exclusive steam naviga-
tion of the Ri. San Juan del Norte, with
authority to deepen the channel at vari-
ous points, and also to construct a rall-roe- ad

from Lake Silica to the river, can-

not he officially confirmed here. If the
Nlcaruguun congress has granted a con-

cession to the Atlas Company, that ac-

tion may arouse quite a diplomatic dis-

cussion between the representatives of
the Greater Republic of Costa Rica and
the United States.

The solution of the complications Into
which the three governments are drift-
ing may be a treaty between the United
States and the Greater Republic for
the completion of the Nicaragua canal
by this government

GOLD BOSSES.

Washington, Sept. 30 The news hrs
reached the state department that the
merchants of Blueflelds, Nicaragua, have
adoped the gold standard. Prices will
be given In silver for goods sold for
cash, but in case of credit transactions
every charge is to be In gold and either
gold or its equivalent will be exactei at
the 8peclflel time of payment.

COMING WE3T.

Washington, Sept 30. The artillery
board, of which Colonel Rogers Is presi-

dent, will leta-v- e In a few days for the
Pacific coast to make Investigation of
the fortifications there, with a view of
ascertaining; what garrisons are neces-

sary for their proper operation; also ns
to what force is Immediately necessary

for their present care.

Royal siakes the food pars,
wholesoms and delicious.
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